EVENT VOLUNTEERS
[16+] Join LINK Picnic Film Festival and Carnival Costume Parade for a festival filled with food, art, music and activities to engage the whole family! Help with set-up and take down, food and ticket sales, parking attendant, and more!

Sylma [vol@linkpicnicfestival.com]

TECH TEENS
[14+] Enjoy working with technology? Join Idea Exchange - Cambridge Public Library Board and help guide children while sharing the wonders of technology! Volunteers are needed for demonstrating tech, assisting innovation pop-ups and helping staff during programming.

Shannon [smarkle@ideaexchange.org]

FREEPORT CAMPUS INFORMATION DESK VOLUNTEER
[12+] Grand River Hospital Freeport Campus is looking for volunteers to assist in a variety of tasks including greeting patients and visitors, provide directions and information as well as interacting with hospital guests.

Owen [owen.roszell@grhosp.on.ca]

REPRESENTATIVE - TRAIN SERVICE
[14+] All aboard! The Waterloo Central Railway is seeking fun loving, talkative individuals with a contagious spirit to ride the rails and talk about local history, meet new people and to ensure all passengers are having fun!

Matthew [matthew@waterloocentralrailway.com]